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League Lineups To Begin Soon
feet with the recreation office,All local adult basketball 

team managers, who desire to 
enter their team in the Torrance 
Recreation League's play for 
the approaching 1954-1955 sea- 
son, are urged to contact Klmcr 
"Red" Moon, Cily Ai'hlctic direc 
tor, or leave word to that el-

1347 El Prado street. Phone 
FAirfax 8-4108, at the earliest 
possible date.

Mr. *nd MrS.Jerft.lci Lee Ead», of 
2504 Marlpoaa, announce, the birth 
of a daughter. Oaft Lee, weighing 6 
pounds and 1V6 ounces.

LUMBER
NEW - USED

2"x4'f—10' Us«d ........SOc •a.
I"x6" Shttothinq, used $65 M 
2"x2"—10' Used ........20c to.
Flooring, U»«d ..............$$0 M
whit* Outsidt I 

Paint ....................$1.89 gal.

U»ed Aluminum Showers
With Fixture*-- $14.95
Used Window Frames
D. H. 4D"x4'6"-.-HM

Used Door Frames-—$4.95
%" Sheet Rock 

4x8 (used) - 60c e*.

REDWOOD FENCES
ALL CLEAR DRY BOARDS _ MATERIAL CUT TO SIZE 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF NEW LUMBER

PAINTS — HARDWARE — ROOFING

AFFILIATED LUMBER CO.
1849 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE
1 Block North Ea«t of Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

Open Daily 8:30 to 5:00 
Sunday* 10 to 2

' * * "**"

Nativity Midgets Defeat 
McMaster Park Cadets 14-6

By ELMER "BED" MOON, City Athletic Director
Coach Frank Krisufek's Nativity Midgets defeated

McMaster's Park Cadets, coached by Vern Clary, by a
14-6 score, in a playoff of a midget league pame played
at McMasters Park last Saturday morning.The game, originally sched-$>—•———————-——————————
ulcd to he played at 7 p.m. last 
Tuesday evening, was postponed 
to the new date to prevent the 
Nativity boys, who are also in 
a CYO league, from playing two 
games the same day.

Pec Wee Game*
Pee Wee games, for boys 11 

years and under, played under 
the lights Monday evening at. 
Walteria and McMasters parks, 
atracted more than 75 parents, 
many of whom were seeing 
t'heir future All American play 
ers in action for the first time. 
Coach Robert Dollarhieds Sea 
side Walruses had the misfor 
tune of losing their first game 
by the forfeit route, due to a 
mi«understandlng of their meet- 
Ing place, for transportation to 
McMaster park, to meet Coach 
Les Brei ten felt's Cadets. 

Eagles Win
Coach Lloyd Marline's Wal 

teria Eagles scored an impres 
sive, 34-14 win over Coach Pat

ST.. .FOR THE THANKSGIVING HOSTESSI

Aluminum Roasting 
Pan and Rack ....

O AC CHOPPING 3.95

MEAT
GRINDER. ........ .....fromROASTER ..from GRINDER. ........ .....from <•* CHOPPER.

(WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS)
(CHAS. V. JONES, owner)

1.98

Torrance Hardware
1513-15 CABRILLO AYE. FREE PARKING. Open Fri. Eves. Until 9 P.M.

Malone's Panthers in the 8 p.m. 
game.

The winners enjoyed a first 
half lead of six points, the 
scoreboard showing 14-7.

The Panthers threatened to 
make a game of it in the third 
period as the score narrowed 
slightly to 19-14, but the Eagles 
punched across a pair of TDs 
and a conversion in the final 
period to cincti the contest. 

TD In Each Period
In the 7 p.m. game at Wal- 

teria, Coach Vern Clary's Mud- 
hens were in rare form in sub 
duing Coach Freddie Solis's 
tricky Bee squad, by a 26-6 
count. The Mudhens scored a 
touchdown in each period and 
limited the Bee* to their single 
counter in the second period. 
The halftime score read 13-6.

In the 8 p.m. game, Coach 
Logan T. Brown's Trojans cop 
ped their opening game from 
El Retiro Park, by a 27-0 score. 
The victors took the opening 
kickoff and ran it to the promis 
ed land and converted. They hit 
paydlrt n?xt in the third period 
and added two more, making 
good on both extra point tries, 
in the firtal period. j

In all fairness to th« El 
Retiro squad, it should be 
stated that they have haft but 
one workout with their new 
coach, Ted Goudy. With more 
practice under their belts El 
Retiro will be a more formid 
able opponent, according to 
Coach Goudy.

Change
Another change in the Pee 

Wee coaching ranks is slated 
for next- week, according to 
Elmer "Red" Moon, city athletic 
dlrect&r, when Bob Thornton 
will be at the helm and guide 
the destinies of the Seaside Wal 
ruses. Thornton is taking over 
this team in behalf of Coach 
RollarTiide, who attends school 
on the scheduled nights of play 
and is unablfe to bfe with the 
team.
F*fc Wt* NtiadiAfci! Wbn Lout
Mud Hene ....».„>..........,„„...,„,.. l O

.... 1 0

El I

Sports News
Shingle Boat Regatta Again 
Scheduled For Alondra Lake

Youthful shingle boat "yachtsmen" from Los Ange 
les County Parks today were getting their sailing craft 
into shape for the next regatta which will be staged Sat 
urday, November 13, at Alondra Park Lake, 3535 West R e d o n d o Beach boulevard,•$———————————————————
Lawndale.

erans of the shingle boat re 
gatta last June, when the boys 
from Alondra Park playground 
won the honors from teams of 
other county parks.

Starting Time
The races will start at 1 p.m., 

following a registration period 
at lake side. Feature race of 
the day will be for 200 feet. 
Motor boats will patrol the lake 
to pick up the winners and res 
cue the wind casualties.

Preceding the competition, 
judging will be conducted for 
the best constructed boat, the 
best decorated boat, ftnfl the 
most unusual boat.

Qua li float ions
Any lad 12 years of age and 

under who has the ambition to

Flag Football
Deacons will play the Seals 

tonight at 8 p.m. at Walterta 
Park. *

enter th« competition may con 
tact the recreation directors of 
any of the following Los Ange 
les County parks, which will 
sponsor teams and individuals: 
Alondra, Scott, or Lomita.

Shingle boat racing was orig 
inated by the hobby division of 
the Los Angeles County Depart 
ment of Parks and Recreation 
and has been sponsored subse 
quently by other public recrea 
tion agencies.

CHRISTMAS
U ju«t  round the rorn«*r 

find whnt rnnlu hfc   morr

.JONES 
Gldts and Mirror Co. 

16121 *, Weturn DA. 4-6816

/

Shape Browing Feet With a Knowing Hand
Few are the needs more important than' 

the c*re of your child's feet. To make sure 
those feet grow as nature intended, get 

him good, cotfettty fitted shoes. Get hand*
some Little Kanlree TbcW/ers, designed 

especially, for growing feet

TODDLERS

Headquarter* for little YMke*

at LE KING SHOES
131fVi SARTORI AYE.

OPEN FRIDAY

FA. 8-2426

rrpti .................
rojaftl „.....„„..

........................
Mid (ret BtonilAfrtt
Nativity .. ........................i..........» 1

0 l
0 I 

Who Lout 
0 
0.... 1 

.... 0
Wildcats ...............v..................... 0
Junlrir SUAdlafs: Won
Brnlna .......................................... 1
Sf-nift . ,....V.!!!.."!!~.'!""!".Z""V.-'.T^! i
Hornets ........................................ 0
Nativity ....................................... 0
Rama .............................................. 0

1 
l*et

License Refund '
Business license refund in the 

amount of $6 was granted Fred 
Adair of Lawndale due to £he 
fact the City Council revoked 
Adair's produce license.

Give her the fr**hne*s of a morning In May 
With laundry dried the MODERN WAV

1jrm at x*e*wr Axitonmatic

With * gu clothes dryer, you limply let 
the controls for the degree of dry ness you 
want "dry" or "damp dry!' In minutes, 
clothes are ready to take out.

"Damp dry" clothes iron quickly and 
easily. No sprinkling necessary. Many 
items like towels, cotton knits and cor* 
duroys dry so wrinklefree they need no 
ironing. Just smooth out, fold and store.

Ultra-violet lamp gives laundry a sweat. 
fresh fragrance. Clothes are fluff-dried in 
dust-free, germ-free air. No danger of 
fading   colored fabrics stay bright

U the CALORIC Automatic O« Clothes Dryer.

On« breath will convince you! Clothes 
dried in a new automatic g*« clothes dryer 
have the sweet fragrance of a sun-splashed 
morning in spring.

What's more, air in a gas clothes dryer 
is far cleaner than the dust-Udeo brtetet 
that whip across many t drying T»rd.w 
Colored fabrics stay bricht — last longer.

So, for the softest, fluffiest, sweetest- 
smelling wash ever, dry your clothes the

Modern Way —In • new automatic gat 
clothes dryer. For a typical family of 4 the 
operating cost for a dryer is less thin 55^ 
a month. And for a limited time normal 
installation is free.

See the new automatic tas cloches 
dryers demonstrated this week. Gleaming 
displays are now on view at dealer's or 
your Gas Company. (Hint for men: t gas 
clothes dryer is a perfect Christmas gin.)

Of*«r applies to tli«
following makti •< Awt*m«tlc

O«s Clethet Dryers t

AM • MNMX • iUCKltONI 
•AfY • HAMILTON • NOROt

ROPIR • ITIID QUIIN 
WIDOIWOO0 • WHIRLPOOL

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

Only 

<

you »uoli. modern automatic appliance*

, Model 22Z9E

ZENITH Table Model 
with

REMOTE CONTROL

SUNOA

PHONE 
FR. 4-2616 
FR. 2-2616

lor 
Immediate
Delivery

i

L

212 So. Pacific Ave. Redondo Beach


